South Dakota Student Federation
November 15, 2023 | 12:00 PM CST

- Call to Order at 12:00pm    Michael Garofalo, President
- Roll Call & Approval of Proxies    Josh Styskal, Executive Director
  o Absent: Lewis, Swanson
  o Proxies: Lewis to Kessinger, Swanson to Brust
- Discussion and Approval of Agenda    Michael Garofalo, President
  o Motion to Approve: Kessinger
  o Second: Thomas
  o Voice Vote: passes unanimously
- Approval of Last Meeting’s Minutes    Michael Garofalo, President
  o Motion to Approve: Bentz
  o Second: Peterson
  o Voice Vote: passes unanimously
- University Reports    University Representatives
  o Black Hills State    Isabella Rowe & Bailey Froelich
    ▪ SHED preparation at Senate meeting
    ▪ President search is over
  o Dakota State University    Tyler Thomas & Casey Tegrotenhuis
    ▪ Following up with Mines this week regarding GAF
  o Northern State University    Dylan Eckart & Kayla Jensen
    ▪ Full senate for first time in 4-5 years
    ▪ Couple resolutions going through senate
    ▪ Filled third counselor position
  o South Dakota Mines    Samuel Kessinger & Benjamin Lewis
    ▪ Update on students serving on jury duty
    ▪ GAF increase vote, athletes in favor, student body most likely in favor
    ▪ Rebranding happening
South Dakota State University
Trinity Peterson & Hayden Bentz
- GAF plan
- Revisit student tailgate plan
- December 12 6pm CST BOR/Student Association social

University of South Dakota
Caleb Swanson and Elizabeth Brust
- Completed audit of governing documents
- Clarifying GAF procedure
- Increase outreach to student body
- Coyote Care hotline started
- Safety walk happened last week
- New athletic director search expedited
- Expanding career services
- Pushing sustainability

Officer Reports

Vice President
Kayla Jensen
- No report (absent)

President
Michael Garofalo
- Senator Davis conversation recap
- Comments from Nathan Lukkes

Executive Director
Josh Styskal
- Need rooming list from BHSU
- SHED food
- Program termination comments from Dr. Minder

New Business

Legislative Assignments
Josh Styskal, Executive Director
- Motion to approve: Bentz
- Second: Brust
- Approved via roll call vote

By Law Amendment
Josh Styskal, Executive Director
- First reading approved
- Will see back next week

Announcements
None
- Class graduation requirement removed at SDSU
- Guns on campus at Mines discussion from Young Americans for Liberty
- SDSU Housing requirement from same group
- Josh will not be at SDSU BOR meeting due to internship

**Adjournment**

- Motion to Adjourn: Bentz
- Second: Garofalo
- Voice Vote: passes unanimously
- Adjournment at 12:45pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legislative assignment</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bentz</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brust</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckart</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froelich</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garofalo</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessinger</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegrotenhuyse</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>